Date: Wed, 2 Sep 1998 13:17:33 CTS
From: <ERICKERS@iris.wmwoods.edu>
Subject: Agenda for Council Meeting 11Sep98

MOBIUS Council
Friday, September 11, 1998 10:00 a.m.

MOREnet Offices
3212 LeMone Industrial Blvd.
Columbia, MO

AGENDA
10:00-10:05  Additions to the Agenda  Action
10:05-10:15  Approval of Minutes of July 24, 1998 Council Meeting  Action
            Official Change in Fonbonne College's MOBIUS  Information
            Representative
10:20-10:30  MOBIUS Council Meeting Protocols  Information
10:30-10:45  Update on Functionality List Developed at MOBIUS Council Meeting on July 24
            (E. Rickerson)
10:45-11:00  BREAK
11:00-11:15  Responses to Host Site Letters of Interest  Information
            (C. Dierberg)
11:15-12:00  Update on Host Site Evaluation and Selection Process  Discussion
12:00-1:00  LUNCH
1:00-2:00   CLP Software Procurement Process  Info/Action
            (J. Clarke)
2:00-2:15   BREAK
2:15-2:30   Length of Terms for First Terms of Members-at-Large  Info/Action
            (E. Rickerson)
2:30-3:00   "Election" of Executive Committee  Action
            (B. Van Blair)
3:00-3:10   Dates for Future Meetings  Action
3:10-3:15   Other Business  Adjourn